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 Olivia Atkinson 

Monday 25th April Y4 York Chocolate Story Trip 

Week Beginning 9th May  KS2 SATs assessments  

Wednesday 11th May Y1 Yorkshire Wildlife Trip 

Tuesday 24th May School Class Photos 

Week Beginning 6th June Y1 Phonics screening  

Beginning 6th June Y4 Multiplication check within a 3 week period 

Attendance this week:   93.1% 

 

If your child attends After School Club and  Breakfast Club  

please book your place via the school office and pay on parent  

pay in advance 

Thank You 

 Jax Round  Jake Smith  Jay Richards   Harry Cannon  

Harley Mulligan   Isabella Espley-Wan  Blaire Grundy  

Alfie-George Askew   Allie  Wright  Leo Crittenden   

Leon Ryan   Chloe Simpson  Layla John 

 Sun Safety 

Whilst we are enjoying this lovely weather, please remember to apply sun screen to your child before 

they come to school, and send them with a sun hat and a water bottle. If you wish for your child to reap-

ply their sun screen then you may send them in with a bottle/tube, clearly labelled with their name.  



The Supertatoes & The Owl Babies 

In Reception this week we have been reading 'The Teeny Weeny Tadpole', we have some tadpoles in 
class to observe and we are excited to see them grow. We have been creating frog art work and learn-

ing about the lifecycle of a frog. 

. 

The Pirates Next Door & The Wild Things 

Salty Dogs & Meercats 

Bubble and Squeaks & The Abominables 

  

The Emporiums & The Tips 

The Few Who Flew & The Lighthouse Class 

 

In Nursery we have been learning all about farming, from animals that live on the farm, to the tractors and ma-
chines and what jobs they do. We have began to learn about food that comes from animals and what their young 

are called. 

In Year 1 we have had a great start to our first week back and settled back into our routines. In science we 
explored the school outdoor environment using our senses to see what we could find growing. 

In year 2 we have been learning about when the Victorian Era began in History and 
calculating half and quarter of amounts and shapes in maths.  

This week Year 3 have been crawling through and exploring King Tutankhamun’s tomb. We have been looking at artefacts 
found by Howard Carter in the tomb and preparing to write an adventure story telling the tale of the big discovery! 

  

This week in Year 4, we have thoroughly enjoyed being witches and wizards on out 'hook day' to 
launch our new reading book 'Harry Potter and the Philosopher's Stone'.  We took part in various 

lessons at Hogwarts, including Muggle Studies, Defence against the Dark Art, Care of magical crea-
tures and Potions. The children also Transfigured a net into a box to hold a chocolate frog. We are 
very much looking forward to our visit on Monday next week. Please make sure the children are in 

school for 8.40am promptly on that day. 

This week year 5 have begun work on decimals in maths, showing a great understanding of how to add 
and subtract them. In reading we have begun our brand new book ‘Pig Heart Boy’ and are excited to 

see what happens in the story! 

In Year 6 we have been looking at equivalence in fractions, decimals and percentages and prepar-
ing for SATS. 


